# Market Systems Symposium 2022

## Summary Agenda

*Updated 04.26.2022*

### Monday, May 9
- **12pm GMT, 8am EDT (45 min)**
  - Opening Plenary

- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Deep Dive Cafés: Working in Fragile Contexts | Skills Systems Development
  - Concurrent Sessions

- **3pm GMT, 11am EDT (45 min)**
  - MSD Debate

- **4pm GMT, 12pm EDT (40 min)**
  - MSD Learning Approaches: What is the next level?

### Tuesday, May 10
- **11am GMT, 7am EDT (1 hr 45 min)**
  - Deep Dive Cafés: Asia / Africa Focus

- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Food Systems

- **3pm GMT, 11am EDT (45 min)**
  - MSD Talk Show

- **7pm GMT, 3pm EDT (1hr)**
  - Connection Café: North / Central / South America Focus

### Wednesday, May 11
- **11am GMT, 7am EDT (1hr)**
  - Connection Café: Asia / Africa Focus

- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Market Systems Resilience

- **3pm GMT, 11am EDT (1 hr 45 min)**
  - Deep Dive Cafés: Social Inclusion | Enabling Environment

### Thursday, May 12
- **5pm GMT, 1am EDT (1hr)**
  - Deep Dive Cafés: Social Inclusion

- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Urban Market Systems

### Monday, May 16
- **11am GMT, 7am EDT (1 hr 45 min)**
  - Deep Dive Cafés: Market Systems Resilience | Adaptive Management
  - Concurrent Sessions

- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Climate Adaptation & Conservation in Market Systems

- **3pm GMT, 11am EDT (1hr)**
  - Technical Intensive - Thematic Sessions

### Tuesday, May 17
- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Climate Adaptation & Conservation in Market Systems

- **3pm GMT, 11am EDT (1 hr 45 min)**
  - MSD Talk Show

### Wednesday, May 18
- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Turning The Tide: Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning

### Thursday, May 19
- **1pm GMT, 9am EDT (1.5 hr)**
  - Closing Plenary: Donor Dialogues, Reflections from the Field & Recognition Awards

---

**Turning the Tide Sessions** - Live interviews and presentations on new thinking and insights from development practitioners and donors. Online chat for interactive engagement by participants.

**MSD Debate** - Hot topics debated by multiple participants from different perspectives with live-time voting at the end of the session.

**MSD Tools Showcase** - Spotlight of the most popular MSD tools from the past year, based on input from learning and media partners.

**Deep Dive Cafés** - Live, small group discussions, precursed by several short thought-pieces, to exchange ideas, experiences, and learning in a relaxed and conversational setting.

**MSD ‘Voices of Inspiration’ Talk Show** - Live interviews sharing inspirational voices from our industry as they touch on pivotal and emerging topics.

**Connection Cafés** - Live facilitated networking via small group conversations to deepen relationships with industry colleagues across the globe.

**Technical Intensive - Thematic Sessions** - Live technical breakout presentations with participative input.

**Tool Intensive: Clinic Sessions** - Live intensive sessions to engage around specific practical tools or frameworks.

> *Session will be recorded*